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    As the rapid development of the computer and network technology, the 
human society enters into a brand-new age: “Internet+”. Everyone becomes the 
maker and sender of the information, owing to the generation of the We Media, 
such as MicroBlog and WeChat, etc.Meanwhile, the relevant cyberspace torts 
also emerges at this time. However, it is caused by the Chinese characteristics, 
meanwhile it also has some general characteristics that similar to other countries. 
Network is a new communication form used for free expression. While, its 
essence is still the network extension of the realistic society, and it is also 
restrained by the law in realistic society. At the background of the exploding 
cyberspace tort cases and based on the current situation and difficulty of the 
lawsuit and trial, the author tries to use the way of “raise question - analyze 
question - solve question” to elaborate how to improve the laws and regulations 
related to the cyberspace tort. By doing this, the text can provide judicial 
standard and theoretical support for the court trail and realize the maximum 
balance between the freedom of expression and the protection of personality 
rights.                     
    Chapter One  The author analyzes the features and social factors of the 
cyberspace torts, researches the occurrence mechanism of network group events 
from the view of sociology and psychology, so as to facilitate the readers to gain 
a rational and objective understanding towards the cyberspace torts.      
    Chapter Two Form the view of comparative law, the author analyzes the 
understanding and application towards the cyberspace tort in the theory and 
judicial practice of America, EU, Singapore and Korea, and teases the laws and 
regulations of cyberspace tort in China.        
    Chapter Three  The author analyzes the multi-valued conflicts in the 













as to play a foreshadowing role in the generation of the perfect laws and 
regulations.  
    Chapter Four  According to the current situation in China, the author 
makes a comment on several aspects of cyberspace tort legislation, offers some 
suggestions for the construction of perfect cyberspace tort laws and regulation 
with socialist characteristics and hopes to improve the laws and regulations of 
the cyberspace tort in China.   
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迫使他们同意将中标方案中一套价值 80 万美元的软件换成成本不足 10 万美元的软件，最终，安捷伦不仅
非法中标，还多赚了 40 万美元。当事人中石化女处长对此回应称，有关网贴内容系故意捏造，已向北京市
公安机关报案。2013 年 1 月初，当事人以个人名义起诉诽谤人及首发网站中华网。2013 年 4 月 1 日，国家
发改委行政复议处宣布将对色谱仪招投标过程是否违法进行调查。2013 年 8 月，警方查明，此事件为谣言，
傅学胜竞标失利后编造了此谣言，进行恶意炒作和报复。2013 年 10 月 23 日，中石化女处长诉两网站侵犯
名誉权案一审宣判。两网站侵权成立，法院判决 IT 商业新闻网和中华网两网站在各自网站首页及全国发行
的报纸登载致歉声明。并赔偿精神损害抚慰金合计 45000 元。2014 年 1 月 13 日下午，北京市第三中级人
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